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LOOAL BREVITIES ,

Klovcn cart of stock came In on the U.-

P.

.

m r . at 0 n. m , yesterday.
The wept bound U. P. 'train at noon

yesterday was half nn hour late ,

The foundations of the now warchouto-

on the southeast corner of Oth mid Jonea , ia

was being put yesterday.

The county treasurer la making up
the delinquent tax list and Intends to col-

lect
¬

the name by distress , if not paid im-

mediately
¬

,

The Ninth street bridge Ia still with-

out
¬

; a guard rail or protection of nny kind

i >-i.Vy on the west aide , An accident may bo

looked for any day-

.A

.

tame of base ball Sunday be-

tween
¬

the Stars and the Blaven nlno re-

sulted
¬

In a victory for the latter by a acoro-

of 12 to 8. Murphy did It-

.A

.

special olficers car of the U. P.
came In on Denver train yesterday with
P. A , Nash and wlfo on bunrd , and left for
Lincoln on No , ID with Supt. P. J.-

Nicholi.
.

.

The fifty-second convention of the
Beta Tlieta Pi Fraternity , will commence
thia morninc ; at the Gibson House ,

Cincinnati , There nro quito n number of-

mha wlni "houH
ngj _

Tuo otlica ot the seciotary of the state
board of agriculture , in the new Piixton
hotel , will be opened on Thursday , In
charge of D. II. Wheeler , Jr.-

St.

.

. Barnabas parish nchool'Jwill coin-

monco

-

He fifth year on Monday , S3item-
bor

|

4 , Application ; for admission may bo

made to the rector, Nineteenth and Far-
nam

-

streets.-

A
.i tx

' ' < farmer who came In to town Sun-

dayI , . . * experienced n series of trials with a-

loiBo wagon tire that would have ruined
the proverbial patience of Job. After
being laid out on Farnam street for ooveral
hours a now wheel waa procured and the
blockade lifted.

David Cole haa recently returned from
a visit to the Queen Bee Mills , at Sioux
.Falls , and brought with htm a specimen of-

Taapor atone , which would bo fmo for pav-

ing purpoaea. Tbo sample ia at the city
engineer's office.

The Earnest Workers of the Chiistlan
church will give one of their delightful
semi-monthly lawn sociablca at the real
denco of Mr. O. F. Stephens on Firest
avenue near St , Mary's next Thursday
evening. Refreshments will bo served and
n coneral good time la expected , All nro
cordially invited.-

A
.

freight car was broken into in the
1) . & M. yard Sunday and a couple
boxea of goods belonging to Wllg & Weal-
burg were opened and rilled of a part ol

their contents. Officer Kaspcr ia looking
the matter up but tbo robbern left no clue-

.Iho
.

briot reference to nn attack made
liy a young umn n a lady pneslng the UU

cent store recently , Is found upon invcstl
gallon to bo greatly exaggerated. The
lady filed a complaint in the police courl
and Hubsequently withdrew it and paid the
costs , Tbo accused Is not auch a ruffian aa-

waa waa represented by any means.
The citlzeua of North Sixteenth streetv-

TS

are very nnxtona that the coutrautora for
tbo eower and curbing on that popular
thoroughfare should complete for trave'
and traffic , ono fildo at least , before
the date of opening the state fair. It-
Ia probable that tbo contractors can bo in *

duced to do this and tbo business men can
draw cuts to which aide shall be put in-

order. . It Is n step that la very doeirablo
for all concerned and should be taken al-

onco. .

Kemombor that thin evening
Trinity guild give their open air concert on-

Blahop Clarkaon'a grounds , St , Mary'a anc
Park avenue. Cars pats the gate aa late
na 10:20.: The Fourth infantry band of
twenty pieces will send forth Ita nwcetest-

etralus during the evening. The admis-
sion

¬

will bo taken nt the gate and has been
put nt the low rate of 25 cent ? , BO every-
one

¬

may have the opportunity of enjoying
cue of the finest open air concerts ever
given in Omaha.-

Messrs
.

, Jnmea T. Wilson , Edward
Tattle and Albert U. Ahlqulut , all in the
employ of the well knowu firm of Milton
llogera & Bon , completed the work ol

putting on the corrugated Iron aiding ol

Clark Woodman's new llnieod oil ware-

house
¬

last week , and Mr, Woodman waa BO

pleased with thuir work that he gave them
n order on Gen. Frederick , the batter , for

a fine hat each , aa he put It , "a reward for
doing the work on our elevator , the beet
job of iron work that haa ever been done
on the slope-

.Tlie
."

- Irish-American Social club
out with neat and nobby Invitations to
their , firat aoclal party , which will occur
Friday evening , September 8th , at MR-

opnio hall. It h the intention of the club
to continue their parties throughout the
winter season. The feutlemea having the
affair In charge promise an enjoyable time
to all who attoud , When uucli old ami ex-

perlenced' managers of such entertain
- I menta D Messrs. J. II. Feeney , J. F

i Trice , P. J. , John Iteagau , J , I-

Nlchol , P. L , Hughea , P , J. Carroll , P,
Moaton and D , U , Bheiley , are at the helm
a jolly good time ia oaaurec ] at the Irish
American club part lea. Irvine's orchestra
wtll furolah the music ,

IN MONTANA.

Visit of the Board of Trade to

Helena ,

What a Canyon Is What
Sluice Mining Looks

Like ,

Mlacollnnooni Ilonourooi of the
Xlioh Territory.

Special Correspondence of the Hoc-

.BOTTB

.

CITY , Mont. , August 25.
Sight miles via Oilman & Salisbury's

stngo line to Ilolona. The trip all in
nil is not so bad as ono might think ,

notwithstanding an all day's ride by
stage over the llocky mountains is te-

a "tondorfoot" a Honaation that is

lard to picture. Many of your road-
era have oxpcrioncad the true inward-

ness
¬

of u slago coach , but for the
)onoflt of the riding generation who

contemplate expanding their ideas in
order that a wider ncopo may bo con-

centrated
¬

within the focus of their
vision , I fool il my duty to show up a-

'on of the
PEIIILS AND I'LKA.SUIIES-

of Rocky mountain travel. Part of
the way the roods nro good of course ,

and abound in varied uconory of which
ono never tirca. Then there is the
dread and fear of overturning the
coach and rolling down into the deep
chasms below with jolts , jams , and

> ruiscs to which a ride over the
KOOKY IIOADH TO DUIILIN

would not have furnished a circum-
stance.

-

. Even the aides of my pencil
nro latno and soro.

There are but a few places of inter-
est

¬

on the road to Ilolcna. The most
notable of these are Elk Park , Bison
3anon nnd Boulder Canon. At the
Park a broad level field requires an-
lour'a time in crossing and is of no
HBO for agricultural purposes , though
it is covered with a scanty growth of
apparently dead grass which is now so
dry and parched that what few ranch-
men

¬

wore hero , have been obliged
bo drive their herds up the canons to
feed and consequently but few cattle
are in sight.

The snow is soy oral fcoi deep
throughout this Rcction during winter
and passngo is often timcn Impossible.-
On

.

the sides of the mountains a scat-
tered

¬

growth of pi no trees with bodies
aa atraight as roods , are the only green
objects in view. The bodLj of these
trees are long enough to make from
two to five railroad ties ouch and nro
being cut elF rapidly by contractors
who are furnishing the Nathorn Paci-
fic

¬

railroad , which is expected to have
its rolling stock moving in another
year.

IIIBON CANON.

Having spoken several times about
canons , perhaps a inoro explicit ac-

count
¬

will aid the reader to form a
hotter idea of them. A canon is Dim-

ply
¬

a pass through the mountain , and
is usually traversed by n silvery stream
of water. What has caused those
breaks to bo washed or out through
the hugo pila of rocks still remains a
matter of conjecture. Suffice it te-

state that for several miles the road
goes through those passes and in thorn
are found the most varied formations.
Many of them are truly wonderful.
The different forms and combinations
assumed by the formation of rooks ,
which are piled upon each other in an
indescribable mass , with peaks and
mounds , are soon standing higher by
far than the tops of the tallest pines ,
with a base BO small that one would
think they would fall. Uoually the
rockfl are formed in layers running
horizontally and nicely fitted to-

gether
¬

, with seams at regular intervals ,
making the whole a master work of-

nature's hand. Again , and near by ,
these layers have boon turned up
edgewise by some cause , and the in-

fluence
¬

of the atmosphere haa caused
the rock to "air-slack" and crumble
off on the outside. Some thus crum-
bled

¬

nro so exactly perpendicular that
the centorpicco loft after the splitting
and falling down of the outside still
remains upright , and considering the
hoighth to bo hundreds of foot and the
base not more than four to ton foot ,
ono will ask what keeps them up. I
noticed one that was not less than 300
foot high , and at a distance resembled
so many sticks of cordwood piled end
upon end. Those canons are very
similar , and a further description will
not bo required. It is eighteen hours
ride from Butte to-

HKLKNA. .

Hero wo find n lively town of 5,000
population , located in a valley between
two mountains , which was once a very
rich gold mine , but haa boon worked
and the town built on the spot. Real
estate on Main street is valued at about
an much aa it is on Broadway , Now
York. Ono buainoaa lot , 2-1 feet front ,
lately sold for $0,000.-

Thp
.

mining interests keep the town
up , but no mines are being worked in
the immediate vicinity , except

auLCH MINI NO-

is conducted where free gold is found
near the surface by 'tho uao of an
abundance of water. A bulk head it
formed and a hooo with n 2-inch nozzle
is used and when turned on n hole is
fairly bored into the ground by the
water. To mo this process was the
most interesting of any I have BOOH.
First , a sluice or ditch of running
water is formed and thu earth above
the "bod rock" is all worked over and
washed by hydraulics into this sluice.
The water carries all the dirt and
whatever substance there is that is
lighter than gold away , while the gold
is left at the bottom of the uluicoin the
form of n very fine powder. After a
whole claim ia worked over the aluicu
is cleaned up ,

These water sluices are often thirty
miles in length. They are constructed
by the water companies and in them
the water is convoyed over small
draws and across rooky places , other-
wise

¬

a ditch is used. Water ia aold
to minors by the inch , and parties
wishing water for irrigation can also
buy it of those companioa.

TUB I1EU HOOK

U a yellow stone or lodge of rook and
no precious metal haa boon found in-
orbolowit. . The bed of the Yellow-
atone river is nothing inoro or less

than this bed rock. When gulch
mining If carried on this bed rock is
found usually from two to twenty
feet below the surface , and rnany
times as close as six inches. Minors
expect a rich deposit or strata imme-
diately

¬

fiWo this rock.
Within aomo fifteen miles of-

Ilolona there are several extensive
mines worked nt present , and there is-

no doubt tlmt'tho supply .of wealth in
all these ridges is inexhaustible. At
Helena I find a very respectable peo-
ple

¬

, who are n littln aero on account of
their treatment by the railroads , which
have ignored them , and like all towns
Isolated from the world , are somewhat
backward , but received the Omaha
visistors very cordially. In an inter-
view

¬

with sonio of the business men ,

1 was informed that Helena did not
consider herself tributaryjjto Omaha ,
nor did she intend to bo tributary to
anybody , She haa wealth , and if-

Omahogs or anybody clao wanted it ,

( in a crude state ) they might build a
railroad and Qgit it. The ( people in
mooting assembled ,

A1TKALED TO OMAUA

for assistance to sccuro u connection
with the Omaha Smelting works via
Utah Northern and the Union Pacific
railroads. Ono extensive miner a&id-

ho was hauling ore two hundred miles
by team , in order to send it to the
Omaha smelters , which alone can re-

duce
-

the refractory ores (combined
gold and silver , with lead or zinc)
which 'can not bo smelted by the
amoltors at the mountains-

.I
.

am not favorably impressed with
thia place na n commercial point , but
must dwell on the hospitality of the
people , who have tried and are still
trying to make a murk in the world ,

They have a high sea to buck against ,

as nil freight must bo transported by
teams , and to a tenderfoot thcso 10
and 12 horse power freight trains ,
which are composed of two , throe or
four extra heavy wagona fastened close
together by ahort tongues , with the
horses all ahead of the foremost ono ,
are a great novelty-

."Helena
.

has gold and silver , and if
Omaha wants any of it she muse use
her influence to porauado the Union
Pacific railroad to extend her road
from Butte or a moro convenient place ,

if any , and got it. Aa for buyinggoods-
in Omaha , wo expect noon to have
the Northern 1'aciGc road in hero ,

and that will connect us direct with
Minneapolis , St. Paul and Chicago , "
was the answer I received from ono of
the principal business men , when
asking iibou- the feasibility of opening
n co-oponitivo communication with
the Gate Otty. Tno buaincta men of
Helena are anxious to got their wnroa-
to market , but do not want to buy
anything. Helena is the

CAPITAL OP MONTANA ,

and her resources are purely mineral ,
with exceedingly poor udvantagca.
Along the entire road the beautiful
mountain scenery continues , which
ono gets accustomed to after riding in
Bight of it for several days. The moat
difficult thing to overcome is the faLo-

mciisuroa of distance. Objecla which
appear to bo only within lrilo( shot"-
of you , will conti.iuo to appear BO for
a day'u drive. The vast expanse of
this country is scarcely perceptible ,
and I find by searching the resources
of my vocabulary that the most power-
ful

¬

expressions at my command tire
very tumo indeed , with which to de-
scribe

-

it.
WILD GAME

is said to abound hero , but our party
haa not boon able to BOO any as yet,
Mr. Driacoll and others , who wore in
another wagon , saw a Cinnamon boar
cross the road only a few foot ahead
of them while traversing Bison Canon.
Mountain lion , elk , doer , Rocky
Mountain snoop , &c. , also frequent
those parts. The skulls and horns of
many are soon all along the road.

WILD FRUIT.
consisting of black , rod and yellow
currants , and gooseberries of the same
colors , rod and black raspberries ,
atrawborries (now ripe ) , service ber-
ries

¬

, etc. , are found quito abundant.
This whole county is stocked with the
finest springs of cold water one over
meets. Some agriculture is dpiio , with
the aid of irrigation , but a dried , bun-
burned and dusty vegetation makes it-

a dismal place to abide In. It is purely
a mineral country.

THE KTAOE LINK
from Helena to Dazomau is a delight-
ful

¬

route to tako. Messrs. Qilmpr ,
Saulisburg & Co. , have put on heavier
stock and latgor coaches , and the faro ,
$12 , includes Bleeping bertha , and no
extra charge for poll evil antidote.
The coaches are fitted up with reclin-
ing

¬

ehaira , finely upholstered with
satin , and mirrors adorn the aides and
bach , The body is made of now' 'pat-
ent

¬

rubber" in order that n aix-seated
coach limy accommodate twelve pas-
aengora

-

, with pure Rocky mountain
comfort. Thia ia the most popular
route of all the territories , and all
tourists piofor it to other lines , nvon-
in thia condition. F-

.P&EASANT

.

PAKTY.-

Mrs.

.

. Thomas Mnckoy tiurprtsod by
nor Friends.-

On

.

Saturday evening last a very
pleasantly arranged andonjoyablo our-
priso

-

party occurod at the residence of-

Mrs. . Thomas Mackoy , No. C14 , Fif-
teenth

¬

street. It was the occasion of
that lady's thirthieth birthday anni-
versary

¬

, and about fifty of her warm-
oat friends invaded the house , the
hosts granting an unconditional sur-
render.

¬

. '

| {In addition to the many noteworthy
features of the evening , ono not the
laat important was the presentation to-

Mrs. . Maakey of an elegant , costly
and complete China table act ,

Among the puesta present were :

Mrs , F. Large , Mr. and Mrs. T. L.
Largo , Mr. and Mra. 0 , E. Gordon ,

Mr. and Mra. A. T. Largo , Mr. and
Mrs. G. llousol , Mr. and Mra. F.
Dolongo , Mra. Fonn , Mra. Carroll ,
Mra. Maloy , Mra. Hall and Misa Hall
Mr. and Mrs. A. Uospo , Mra. Hath-
row , Miaa A. Clark , Mr. and Mra.
Midsloy , Mra. and Mias liittengcr ,
Miaa Mace , Mrs. II. S. Wright , Mr,
and Mrs. Frotwell , Mr. and Mrs.
Stayaon , Mr, Miller , Mr. F. Teat.Mua
Dr. Bodolaon , Mr. and Mra. Win.
Gentleman , Mr. and Mra. M. S. Mar-
tiuovich.-

WANTED.

.

. A good Bocondhand-
ularclo. . Address box X , Control
City , Neb, ifl.3t

A CLOSE GAME.

The BlufTA Score Another Victory off
thi Loadvillo Willow Wloldors.-

A

.

good sized nudlonco gathered nt
the U. P , Biao Ball psrk , yesterday
to witness the second of the eoriea of
games between the Council Bluffs
club and the Blues , of Lcadvillo. The
game from beginning to end was
cloacljr contested , and nt times excit-

ing

¬

, particularly on the ninth inning ,

when the ncoro stood 8 to 8.
The Blurs took the bat and kept

the fielders busy until throe tallies had
been made , followed by the Bluffr
with two , The accond inning re-
sulted

¬

like the first , the score at the
end being G to 5. From the second
to the eighth inning the Bluff*

sent their opponents to grass in
regulation style , nt the sauio time
increasing their score until they led
by one. On the eighth the Bluoa
again led , making two runs , coining
coDtidmblu excitement among their
b.ickcrs. The last inning proved the
mcttlo of both clubs. The Bluca
failed to reach .inoro than ono bag ,

tvlulu the Blufi'rf succeeded , by n wild
throw , in scoring and winning the
game.-

Thu
.

game on both Bides vras , with
few exceptions , nn unusually strong
ono , considered by many the boot
played on that diamond.

The clubs play again this afternoon
on the grounds of the Bluffj club a'dt-
omorrow afternoon on the B. & M.
grounds in this city.

Following is the tcoroin detail :

COUNCIL BLUFFS. AH n mi. TII ro. A. E.
Roach , B. H 5333140Ku-dinc. . 2(1( b 5011012Mack , p 5 1 4 4 1 11 1
Merrill , :U b ! 1 0 01 0 0-

J'Uay , 1. f 4011100Brown , c. f 4000001Ha-gan , 1st b . .

Strook.o 4 2 2 4 10 0 2
Smith , r. f 4000000

Totals 39 0 12 14 2 1C 7-

LKADVILI.E ULUES. AM. K. mi TB. ro. A. E-

.Lavin
.

, 1. f 5 2 3 3 0 G 1-

nkke , Utb 5 1 0 0 12 0 0-

Knodcll , c
Foutz , i 5 1 3 3 1 2 0-

Pliolan,2b 5011130P-ric< r. f 5011100Ke-
Esler , 3d b 4000320O-rth , s B 4122051Tu-malty , c. f 4100001

Totals 42 810122531 5-

Phelnn* declared out in first inning for
not running b.CK to bo so on a foul ball.

Innings 1 234567X9
Bluff :) 2 30200011 0
Blues 330000020T-

woBasa
- 8

Hits Lovln , 1 , Knndell , 1.
Huns Enrned Blurs , 3 : Bluffs , 3.
1 'ouble Pl , y Knodcli , Phelan and Kos-

ler
-

, 1-

.lloach
.

scored the winning run in the
ninth inning with only one man out-

.Laviu
.

pitched in the fifth inning , Foutz
going to left field.

Umpire Win. Trallley , of the U. P.-

club.
.

.

Scorer-Harry P. ICeilr , nf Lcadville-
.Tiinoof

.
Game 1 h. and BO in.-

NOTKlj.

.

.

The Leadvillo Bluoa play the Blulfa
club in Council Bluffs to-day , and on
the B. & M. grounds to-morrow.
Game will ba called at 3:30: sharp. All
Omaha should attend and witness the
great game.

The Laadvlllo Blues will play their
last game in this vicinity to morrow
afternoon , when the citizens should
turn out and give the Colorado cham-
pions

¬

a Bflnd-ofT that they will remem-
ber.

¬

. An exciting struggle for the
mastery will no doubt take place , and
a contest well worth witnessing will
bo the result. Both cluba are evenly
matched , and it is the toss of a coin
for firot choice. The game will take
place on the B. & M. grounds and will
bo called promptly at 3:30.:

REUNION NOTES.

Recruits Hastening1 to the Front by
Every Train.

The National Commander of the G.-

A.

.

. R. came in from the cast yesterday
morning and will leave on the 8 a. in.
train , special , to-day for Grand
Island.

The special train leaving this city at
8 a. m. yesterday composed of seven
coaches , six of which wore well loaded ,

leaving but little room for pickops on
the road.

Among the passengers out on the
noon train , destined for Grand Island
wore :

Hon. JamoB H. Kynor and wife
and Mra. Fred Ransom ; Baxter L-

.Thomnaj
.

F. E. Brown , Adjutant Gen-
eral

¬

G. A. H. ; H. H. McKoon , Quar-
termaster

¬

of Gco. A , Custor Post , No ,

7 ; Frank Mooros , and a largo delega-
tion

¬

of comrades. Accompanying the
party wan martini band which will re-

main
¬

in camp during the weok.

WHO WERE THEY ?

A Phantom Platoon on the South
Omaha Hill-

.It

.

may or may not have been the
time when gravu yards yawn , but it
certainly was midnight's holy hour
and deyp silence , like s spirit brooded
o'er the atill and pulsolcas world. AI
least , so George Prentiaa would have
spoken about it. And BO would the
reaidonta of aouth hill , beyond the
depot , have

*
thought of it , had it not

been for anoccurrence both rare and
remarkable.-

To
.

TIIK BEE observer , who hap-
pened

¬

in that neighborhood at the
time , it looked like the advance guard
of the army of the Lord entering thu-
city. . There were about twenty ce-

lestial
¬

boinga , eacrod vcatala as it
were , robed in anowy white , like just
to many swuet girl graduates on coin
mencement day. Unlike celestial
beings , however , they wore upon their
heads largo leafy hats , garnished with
ahoeny and wavy plumes , that glis-
tened

¬

in the moonbeams. The night
wind toyed with their filmy drapery ,

and the stray looks from ebon and
golden heads floated nirily upon in-

visible
¬

wavelets bshind. In this
strange band were n few dark objects ,

likens of hades , whom the angels were
about returning to the Plu-
tonic

¬

shore. And , as if the
ahoro lay north of thu depot ,
and in the direction of the city ,
thither bent the host their noiseless
footsteps. Tenth street , from curb to
curb , in solid , impervious and impaa-
aivo

-

platoon , woa occupied by the
inarching host. Not a sound waa
heard , not a footfall disturbed the
anxioua crest ot the street dust , so

silently , and so ghoat-liko deemed the
bidy to advance. THE BBB observer
tried to interview ono of the body ,

who , like a lender in the land , rode at
their head But ho was waived aside ,

and by him silently glided the pin-

toma.

-

. A sleepy clerk in n hotel sug-

gested
¬

thry were some of the gypsies
now camping outside of town. A
chatty ealuon keeper looked upon
them as ( ho advance guard of the
prohibition movement , while n youtii ;

tenor , who was returning homo after
serenading his boat girl , said they
looked like nn opera company in dis-

tress.
¬

. A prominent lawyer , then
coming up , and seeing the platoon ,

started for homo to toll hia wife that a
largo delegation to the woman's suf-

frage
¬

convention had unexpectedly
arrived. Ddapito thcao opinions , THE
BEE observer aforeaaid ia inclitid to
oak who wore they ?

PERSONAL. .

Mr. K. L.Vn! low , of the Union Pa-

ctflc

-

ho ilqimrterfi , leaves to-day for hia
homo In Minnesota , on a four weeks' leave
of aliscnco.

Dick 1) .nnelly hai from Dea-

M ilnea nii'l will In a few days assume
charge of Mr. Sum Dcntty's bar.

Tom He Herman , of North PJatte , ia at
the Millnrd.-

Mnj.

.

. Dan II. Wheeler , of Plnttsmouth ,

U in thu city.-

J.

.

. Martin , of Madison , Is nt the Millard.-

J.

.

. C. Burch and wife , of Wyinoift , rtgls-

tercd at tlio Millard last night.-

A.

.

. Lathrup , of Syracuse , ia in the city.
] ) , W. Simpson , of Nebraska City , ia in

town ,

J. W. Oathwalte , of Decatur, Is in the

city.W.
. K. Puthas , cf Oikland , ia at the

Millnrd.

Boss Stout , of Lincoln , U in the city.-

P.

.

. A. WiillorstecU , of Oakland , ia ut the
Milord.-

Hon.

.

. E. C. Games , lieutenant governor
of rCobraeka , is in the city.

Lieutenant C. L. Gurley , U. S. A. , ol

Cheyenne , is In the city-

.M

.

BS Beat , of Teknmab , waa at the Mil-

lard last night.-

Dr.

.

. Wood will be home from the moun-

tains tills morning-

.MSJ

.

! Ella M. Brande , of Chambers-

burtt'

-

, Pa , baa been engaged ns a&aiitant
teacher in the advanced department ot St-

.Barnabas
.

parish school.-

Mrs.

.

. Alin Saundcrs and daughter re-

ptistercd at the Millard Ins : evening.-

Chas.

.

. D. Smith , of Lincoln , ia at the
Millnrd.-

W.

.

. P.'rrott , 1' . P. Cool: nnil S. S. Skin-

ner, of Oakland , were in the city yester-
day , enrouto to the Grand Island rcuv ! n-

nud left for the front on last evening'i )

train.
John Bell , the Tenth street druggist ,

is laid up with an attack of rheumatism.-

Mis

.

* l mtna Wliitmoro returned from
the ca < t Saturday after an absence of two
months.-

Mr.

.

. J. A. Stevens and wife , of Chicago ,

leave for homo yesterday. They were the
guests of the Millard hotel.-

Mnj.

.

. John S. Pattern , vice president of
the Omaha Protective Biicklayera' Onion ,

went out yesterday to attend the Grand
Island reunion.-

W.
.

. F. Bechel , auditor oE the Union
Pacific , I quito 111 , having (been conBned-

to hla residence ever since the death of his
nephew laat week.-

Mr.

.

. G , P. Brown , manager of the
Chicago store , 109 and 111 , Fifteenth
street , left for Now York Sunday to-

uruhasa fall goods.

John 11. Wilson , proprietor of The Chi-

cago
¬

Kvening Journal , came in from Den-

ver Sunday on the B. & M , and ia the
guest of Mr. Ed. Peck.-

S.

.

. W. Powers , of Kearney ; G. B , Green ,

of North Plattc ; K. Peterson , of Clarks-

ville
-

, and A , D. Yocuni , of Hastings ,

registered at the Canlield Sunday.

Gus Styles , of Linco'n ; John W. Stein
hait , of Nebraska City ; and J. II. Gab-

lor
-

, ot Fremont , are guests uf the Metro
polltan.-

Hon.

.

. II. G. Claik , president of the
board of trade , Hon. G , W. Liningcr and
family, Reuben Allen , 1Ieq. , and family ,

and Mr. 0 , F. Driscoll , the architect, re-

turned Sunday from the board of trade ex-

cursion ,

J. W. Teasdale , assistant general passen-

ger agent of the Chicago , Milwaukee & St
Paul , and G. K. Bames, general passen-

ger and ticket agent of the Northern Pa-

cific
¬

, are in the city.-

Miesea

.

L. 31. Head , N. L. Kenthley ,

lira. } l. Ji. Unas , Messrs. Juo A. Tuttle ,

L'urd Ses ionn , of this city , were regis-

tered
¬

Sunday ut tbo Pcrklna house ,

Plattsmouth ,

Prof. A. Pv. 'IVozar , the leader of the
Unbn Piicllic band , accompanied by Mr* .

, left for San FranJuuo on the noon
tralu } eiterddy , tn bo absent a inont !

Thu trip iii one of combined biuinetu urn

plea ure.-

Mrs.

.

. S. J. Morrow , of New Cumbei
laud , We4t Virginia , who haa been It-

Omttba for tbo past month on a visit to h'er-

BOD , Jtlr , J. O. Morrow , of the K. M. S
left yesterday for a visit to friendj In Iowa

Jlaj. J. S. Tucker , for many years past
one of the most popular hotel clerks In thia
city, left yesterday for Laramlo to run the
bongo out there for Kitchen Bros , Mr-

Tucker'd face it familiar to all who have
visited the Metropolitan or Withnell , am-

we cordially recommend hin to the cour-

teilea of the Lardiule people , who will fine

him very much of a gentleman. Mr
Tucker waa in Laramle In 1805 , when there
wasn't a frame house within thirty miles
of the place , and waa one of the old-time
freighter* when the mountains and plains
were not traversed , aa now , by a net work
of railroads.

Notioo.
The "Hawthorn Centennial Ex-

cclaior
-

Roof Point , " waa patented May
24th , 1881. and ettors patent num-
ber

¬

241 , 803. Any person found or
known to tamper with the manu-
facture

¬

of said paint will be punish-
ed

¬

to the full extent of law. No per-

son
¬

has any authority whatever to sell
receipts. HAWTUOUN & Buo. ,

Lancaster , Pa.-

WODLJ

.

) not be without Reddin
Salve, ia the verdict of All who u< e it ,

Price 25c.

SPECIAL"WITICES. .

TO lOOI-On chattel mortRazmo-
MONKY A.ii Tiittcn otncp f urojr a-

Montromi.fr ,

JO LfAN Ciaiml l , w Otnxol J* .

M t. . Thrmwi KojmR C'td'.thton' RIxA.-

Ai

.

- *
. terwtlnBumjofi3.KiO

upwards , tor B to 6 jears , on 6re- law eliy na-

f rra proporty. IJJMts Hut , EaMti and lo*
. 1Mb aui-

W'ANIKD

WANTE-

D.G

.

1KL WAN I hi) at iMnah * Steim Unnlry ,

Apply ZlbtttDtJlianl eti-

.AXrANTFDOood

.

Iloyta leatn bmcr > and paltry
German prckricl Apply at th.io-

fflce. . 1E5 29-

nELP

tlrl to work In reitaurant-
VV tll ! outhloh street , bet Donitlai and

Dodfro. 100-281

Talorcs9 , pint * and test rrakcrWANTED ilKGI ) UHO S .t CO. ,
191-tO Wefplnp Water , Neb

_ j Two men to Kfll jr ods. sleadcW mpoymts.ttOB'Od men , iolU2l south
lO'.h stuet. J32SO-

IW'ANTED In s n' ptltit Ifarclljn clcvi
. Munt lis K ol ciokw skcrnnd-

Ironpr , Apply ! ! . Filog'a , M.U , cornir cf IMi
nod .I.icktui street 10tJ8-

tG1 WAJfTfiD Apply IMOlVruliam ftrttt.
- 105t-

OWAMKD

,

Hachltio handt at Omalu thltt
. 198 au

Ono jraod pints tcakerand ono
WANTED , to eo to lu
quire at . He luian & . 0. !2u33-

0WANTKU'A cnraMo mrl forfMidal house
corner loth ami Orcae-

tree'.B > 02-SOf

A (till to dojrcncralhcu-cwcrVWANTJ-.D nil mmtly. At No. "ION. 17tl-

street. . IMM-

GtW ANTED-Gltl lor KCIICM ! housework. 171-

.Jtc'ison street. 231f
Girl fcr tci.c'M; liou'cwcrk. Ap-

WANTED ' ' ' boarding hou-c , K. K
corner 12thend llouard ttrccts. 2G-2t

A iltl for ('emral hcu.owurkWANTED wages glv ii. rthwect corner
Hamilton and Hot streets , Shlnn'j addition.

1)1! ) tt-

WANTED A green y clerk. Mu-tlmvJex-
In thn liubltusNo other ncci-

iprty. . Trtltseko'eliquor sjotu , 16th {jr. 175-XOl

Mao on twite tovjrk on mm ;WAN1ED( man to take care of block aim w on an-

te do homework for of three. J. D. Silvia
K khorn .Station , Kcb. 107 ii-

rW ANTED Ttroo Carpeutcn. App'y' James
1 ranee , 21st and 17C t-

VV ANTED Mail and wlfr. Inquire at lion
wciller'e. 103-tt

ANTBD Girl ; must bo peed cjok , *a-hcr ,
W and Ironcr Apply to 17i4 l) cnpo t St-

.n.ferjrcci
.

required. 110 I-

fH; AMKD At ibo National itotclatil ca'n ,
Ono first-class porter , must spcik-

aud German ; a No. 1 feinalo ca kalno; tnoNo
Will ray tticrn $10 and $20 per month

_ _ _ _
A goon an1M" > ' " id lirov.WAnTbii ! nir eobcr habits ; uonlwajrra

Apply to B. J. Wallace , Oitv Ha ory , Kcarmy
Nib. For refer LCO go ta 'H. DiugbamfcSo
Oman * . IDS 27-

* cv goud v,0111411 Cvok. middleWiraar.i '. gutd , lom matini'ci pp'j-
v agis. S. McCoy , Uau C Huusa , mar new

110-

tfWANTID I y nan ardwllot.vo unturnUh c
rooms , with tr wl hout bjanl. Private
prc'trro I. Ail I re B X lice on co. a'20-tt

A hey not lets than I&JCJM old ,WAKTKD photosrsphy tit Outrlcr's , lead-
Ii K pbotOjH pli'r , 1212 rarnatu tt 22-it

) 100 men for ra'IrcaiT woik. UWAN'l'hl , uoiplojmcct ngcut , llth
strict , near Farm in. 9KK-

fTr

(

ANTFD Ten teams. WOKCS S3.CO per day ,

t V Inquire M. Vincent , at Florence Cut-oil ,

060-tf *

WANT 'D-Ono hnndied men. Wages S1.7S
diy. A ( ply to Mitchell Vincent , at

Florence Cut off , ulna mlhs north of Omaha.
905 t-

fW ANTKD At St. Charles hotel , two Mrd-
tlaja dlnlrt ; room eirb. 003tf-

WANTT.D
BOO privy vna-ts , Bluks And ctea

to clean with Uanltary Vault nd-

Eln'i Clc&nrr , the boat in use. A. Evans it Co. ,
residence 1200 Dndgo street , Omah-

a.TTlANIhl

.
) Uwoci ibric rooms mitRblefp

VT phjbiciais , < ir c.ddrtbs l.r. 1'crtf-
nt.0 offlco. 699tf-

MICELLAUEOUS WANTS.

WANTED Byajrnitlenun , rsom inapiivate
i ddicits , elating termj , P O. box

SO. 19C-iOI

WA> TKD-To sf 11 , n light etcck and furni ¬
cf resta-jr-int In Dlalr, Nob. Inqu ro-

of IV. . lli.to. . . at U'alr , or A. Perkins , Omaha-

.6ITUATION8

.

WANTED ,

WAN'TKl Boar f' r man nndlwo chlldicn ,

family , wheio thira nro no other
boardcr , prefcmd. Addrets "liOird ," liceotllcc-

IStlet

WANTED bl uation in a pihato fimlly for
hcubLWork , App'y' 1)10) Jucvsoi-

street. . 133 ajf

Empltympnt in Btore , ofllce orWANTED , l asobtr , Heady man. Arply-
or nddrcu J. Kcthwcll , No , C05 north 16th St.

277-

1AN o'derly lacydcslns a tltuatlon as nurse
Kirst-closa cndoltlals. Addrcsa tire. M. A-

lierrlck , Ja'.ksou ttro.t , let. 9th aud lutn.
171-3:1

FOR RENT HOUBE8 AND LAND.

FOR RKJvT FurnUtcd room In private family
gintln-nan with relcroncej. 1B12 Obl-

is.rcct , btt. 13th and 14th. IbOtf-

"I710K RKNT I pleasant turnlthil roiiu-
L cinotr twj gojlliimtn , Inijiure at-
lUIIfornlait'eeC 050tf-

I7 > [) KIIRVT Houots of H racnu. Good loci
Jj tlonftud cnnvcnlnit tOh'rcft oars. Inquire
1140 n rtu liili , bctuoji Mdiols ami Aaul kf
lM2-

)P i K HiST Snull iiirnUlid ron ) , lCOiDou-
Kla ) street. :01 2-

9Wl UK NT unmhod ucoir.lnqulru 161UE-
3odgottro.t. . lUItf-

710R H ! ! board
J ) at 11.01 DolceBtru t. 17029)-

"TTW

)

RF.NT-II uw at.S. H cor.lOfi and Pi-
JJ

-

rittcBtroft. 171-SOt

RFNT-lhret new cottages. Inquire aFOR . Web.tcr and Ibth ttrtet. 1UJES-

IEOR HENT-Bcsldeiico N. W. cor. IDtli and
streets. Apply S. W. corner 10th

and Webster , 148eodtfT-

TTOR RKNF Two utory dwe'llnif 20thand Cess
JJ 7 room' , now being retired anil painted
Inquire of C.T.Taj lor , 14th and Douglas. 127-

tFURKIBIItO Yoom fur rent at 1617 Chicago
110tf-

T OR RENT Small furnlihod room ; also one
U large front loom lultnile for two gentl men

ti. E. corner 14th and Chicago. 112tf-

17IOR RENT Furnleliod roonm f-r light l usc-
J Kctplng. $16 a month , 2 19 California
Bteet.r tS-t

RUNT Large rocm with bo <rd ; d
board gh n IRUH CallfornU etrect 18. t

UEN1 Nw" cottage of five roomsFOR N. K coi. 16th nd Chlcaro St9. U

FOR KENT Furnished room. Inquire at the
store , cor , lOlh nd D ( u ' u-t

1 A ALOTS for lease at 25.00 per annum , each
lUU for a term ol je r , at "Orange Grove
Plain' ' adjoining Ilanscom Purk on the est ,
Uve minutes walV from crcet carl. Uoney cat
be obtained to build w 1th , by persons leasing
those lot * at regular rttea.-

JAJJE3
.

F. MORTON ,
81311 On premises , office U15 Karoam Street

POR RENT Four room cottage , large lot
, J, L. WcUhaiu , 1603 Far-

nam
-

itrccL 909-U

vnOELT fofnllhcd fiont room. Call C071 K
PS

_
17that cet_. 2 J'i-

TIOR RENr. Cett&go 01 t1ta Atii 8trMt,2r.dJ-
L1 doortiomSi lUrj'a M-PIIUO. SJL.

HEST Hou o of 0 rf rm , row y
FOR and p in'ed' , 1B uo jtr mnnth
North ol 16lh street bridge on 15 h utrut. Con
venlent to chops Apnli' corner 12lh M d How
ifj '. ?ft Nempapcr Union. 7 "
XI l.> r. IIUU IJ > fORMfcCiT small Mid largo
J >| two to trive roo. 8 each ; one or t o now
ontfl lth ''l modern conveniences. One of 12

rooms , inltaMo lor boardlne and room ranting ,

17th and Douglas Sts. HKJIIS , Ajront,

JeJI-tf Uth and DniiflM ta.-

OR

.

RKNT-Brlck etoro. Irqulre at Drujr
Store , eoiner 10th and Douglas Bta. B2Q-U

fKNT Two new dwelling and Uo other
FOR In desirable locality , by HcKoon-
No. . 1614 Douglas street. 817-tf

FOR OALt-

T

inlercstjfaod payinff barber
FORSAT.K-Hall located. Apply 217 8 13th-
ttrcct. . Joseph Tlorelll , '

OR SAl.E 120 choice -work mule * ,
Ij extra la RO and (roodajw. Apply to Carney-

k n r , Clarln a, Page cunty , Iowa.

CHOICE Colorado Bhcep for s io. Call on or-

addriss F. C GRAULI1 ,
1SS-2 wit Kearney , Neb.-

TTIOll

.

SALE Hardware flock , cotisUtlnjr ol-

Jj hardware , U cs , tlnwjrc , iron , etc ; well
Kfrtcdaml In K0 1 ih pe , wll) Imolco about

86CO. Tctmicath. J o trade wanted , Popu-
lation ot town over lw triomntid(2C03)( ) only one
otlur itrtk ot the kind In to r C'roj (jo-xl.
For lull rarilculits address "L. F." Ika ctllce-

.1S72
.

KALE House of t o rooms on fc scdFOR , S. K. cor. O.h and ,lackton , Applr on-

prctnlict. . 173-
1"iroit SALE A bookTase c lndir"frohTand-
I

|
? wilting desk cheap and near-

ly row. at203 noith ICthstrmt. 178 23-

liOll UAi.fc .N i rly nuw Swwar-
dr ruiiRC , fit si-class condition , cheap. .Vdrrsa

"0 , W." lite otlU-e , 182U-

IX UEAUTIFUL LOrS-50ilW feet each in-

Ilautcom lI.u-o on street cir lino. Best lota-
n whole addition on ery caiy terms and nt *

great bargain. Ilxxts' agent , 15th and Doagloa-
atrccta 16-tf

PPOPERTV FOR SALE AtSPLENDID , ono lareo brick house , and ono
largo frame house , with full lot on Caea near lEth-
etrott. . Flno clnnco for , rent for {70
per month. CU11 for full particulars , on-

BEMIS ,
009-lf Agent , IBlh a-d Douglas sts-

.T.10R

.

Bt.LK CIIKAP-Dark broun hem , title
J ; and Mnd and loodln buggy nnil under sad'-
dlo.. Willecll cheap BB I haic no 1191 forhm.
Call at 2115 California street , bet 21st ana i2d-

.103tf
.

SALE Hou o and corner lot , at 21,050 ,
bargain McCAOUE , oppotlto P. 0. E34U-

I11OR *ALli Grocery and crockery bmlneso ,
I1 with or without bulloinr. . Address ' Ojco-
olaNebbox49.
"P10R SALE CHEAl' A now cither top phoo-
JU

-

toolaudantw aclhciy or cxp can wagon.
Call at Chas. harbach's shop en FlftecLth , nc&r-
Farnam. . 33-tf

SALIC Ileus ? fi rooms end corner lot 132E'lt square , SltOO. ilcL'aguc , opposite fogto-
tHce. . U77U-
"TTIOR SALK A flvo kcro lot and good house
Jj ono mile north of Barrack * Inquire on
premises or Gco. II , Peterson , No 801 , 10th-
street. . D47-tm * C. SOHK.vso.f.

story building for Kilo at a bargain. LoTWO at north-eas corner of 17th street ,
and Capitol [uo. llujtbc n-.oved on or before
August 7th proximo , UUMIs'

770-tt Agent 15th and

ROTIS.L FOK SALE. The Arlington Homo
class ; all furnished. The only hotel

Intonn , The cheapest property In the state.
Has all the traveling nun.VII1 be eold chrap on
terms to suit. Cnqulro at K. Fnllo , proprietor ,
Arlington , Washington county , Neb. 5BS tl-

T.Or. SALE Or will cicta go for Omaha pro-
D

-

_ porty an improved ecc co of Ir.nd tdloln-
1ns

-
a etatfon on U. P. n. K. U. DUNHAM , 1111-

Karnh&ra St. , Omaha. " " '

RICH KOH-
VQittB KSTABKOOK h OOK-

.OK

.

EAljB-The POPULAK HOTEL , known
aa the BOYS' HO11K. This houho la cen-

trally
¬

located , has ecu h end cast front , and la-

Buzroandcd w th line ebado trees ; conUlruthlrty
Bleeping rooms , has ice bouse , laundry , cample
room , ic. Hank world v.-.ilo reputation unj
better patronnea than many houses of twice Ita i-

capacity. . Price 5000. For particular] dld-
rees , A. A. 8AWDEV , Red Cloud , fcb.(

BELL & AMES ,

EEAL mm & LOAN BROKERS
1506 Farnam Struct,

FOR SALE.
7.1 Lota.
75 Lots.-
7J

.

Lrtfl.
Two blocks from street cjr .

Two blocks from street can.
8301 to 8401.
830 to 400.
? :00 to

Only two blccks from street cm and ID letter ,
loaition In thl clty.1 jS*

Now la the time to t'Jt a toodlot tasy of ( CCCM. Si-

jO Down.
850(1 own.
$ .0 Uo'An.

Now IK U c tliLe to lnesr.-
We

.

offer these lets confident that they cannot
bo matched in this city , either tor price or loca
tion.J400 to$400 , with$50do nbrings th rrcpcr-
ty

-

within the reach ol all-
.No

.
'..HtlAPHl or moru desirable property has

cier been cffcroa in this m rlttt V'ou cannot
im.st jour mi noy in any suicr orbetler w.y.

$50 down and baianco on easy tcrinr CALL
ANnSfcKUa. HUuL & AMrS.

FOUND A brown rointtr pup with bite on
. Owner can liaie s mo by protlc

property Inrjulro foJ dog a) Dee ofllce. 00 2b |
(> ti Kffwill buy the furniture cf the be > t
!? ' , pay re liU.-l in Icno. Kent rcaa .

enable , Aadrets Dolph Marcrctfor , Dee olllce.
Omaha , Neb. JCfl-tf

EDWARD KUEHLLfA-
OIBTER 0? PALMYSTEUf AJO) .COKDI-
TIONALIHT , 493 Tenth Street , botwooa Fair im-
ndllcrnev. . Will , with thu ld ot i.MCUn-

gplrlta , obtain for any oaaaglince et the pi |
Mid present , and on certain conditions In U u la-
Icro , DooLe tndShoes Made lo 5 Je . 1'iife *

Ml'SCIAL AGENTS for Nebraska. Kaneu and
O Uiswurl to represent the 1KDUJT1UAL-
L FK ASSUCfATlON of IndlanapolU , Indiana ,
wn'ch' has stood the toil ol timpas all IOSMS-
In full ; etronply Indorsed br the best Insaraico
author ! lea ; thoroughly established , easily
worked , and It not on the co-operutho or old
line plan. Liberal contracU made with oner-
KotU Huenti at a compensation ol from two
thousand to three thousand dollars per year
Addres < INDUSTRIAL LIFE ASSOCIATION,
no , 70 East Market street , Indianapolis , lud.

Absolutely Pure.
This powder never varies , A marvel f

*

purity , atrengtb and wholesomene
More economical than the ordinary klala ,
and cannot be aold in competition with the
multitude of low teat , short weleht , tlum-
or phosphate powders , Sold only lu cam ,

KOVAL liAKINQ FoWDEl' Co ,
100 WaU St. , New York ,


